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Subsurface drip irrigation (SDI) with CBM water process overview

SDI
SDI involves growing a crop with irrigation water delivered from below th~surface of the ground via drip
irrigation. In the instance of Beneterra, "GBNriIfscharge~ater1s ~fi1p16yedwith amendment~to grow crops
and beneficially use produced water.

Beneterra uses 7/8 inch polyethylene tubing/tape which releases~amended wateJ from specialized emitter
valves along the length of the tube below the soil surface.
Water is released year round. In summer it is utilized to grow crops.
Beneterra has found that saits.Hlove..downjnthe'winter as1:he-frostcap"Itiinimiies capillary"rise(which
can bring salts upward) which is enhanced by warmer weather.

How it works
CBM water is sodic, by definition having an SAR (sodium adsorption ratio) of greater than 13 and an EC
(electrical conductivity) of less than 4.

CBM water in the area can have SAR of over 60 as well as high EC values

Strlfuncacid.isoadded to the water to redu<;edthe impacts-ofNcarbonate
H2SO4 (1)+ HC03- -7 ppt + CO2 (g) and some Carbonic acid (1)

This lends gaseous carbon dioxide and lesser amounts of carbonic acid, which beneficially dissolves
calcium (Ca2+) ions present in the soil which are then freed to outcompete sodium (Na+) ions that are
present, making the environment for plant growth more hospitable/possible.

This process can lower the SAR, sometimes by a magnitude of 10 (e.g. from 60 down to 6)

Site considerations
10-15 acres is best, minimum of around 5 acres.
A reservoir is typically needed
Haying or rotational grazing are productive, keep utilization of water high

Water assessment

The CBNG water is assessed for the predominant anion and cations, SAR, EC and pH.
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Soil Preferences for SDI
High soil calcium and magnesium and or gypsum (calcium sulfate) or lime (calcium carbonate) is
preferable so there that the water amendments can free soil ions for plant use

Good soil structure including macropores and fissures to enhance drainage are beneficial to help move
salts downward through the soil profile.

Soil samplin2 procedure to initially assess soil conditions
1. Initial background information is collected for the proposed site

NRCS (Natural Resource Conservation Service) ~aps~gIW'ml as ~~magety are used to preassess
the site.

2.
These are used with onsite ~~ g0tm~g to look at:

. Vegetation

. Soil

. Exposedprofiles

. Historic or current uses

3.
The survey crew returns and takes soil samples, t~am'efer:eotes,.:~:~et!ttoop. It is analyzed
for:

. Texture by feel

. The horizons are described

. Soil chemistry is assessed
In general, they ~1ic.ingJkC.Qn,§i$~Q,file_pa1~_Q.t:JQW salinity~e..Jlpp..eJ"d$ inches.a~sa;ks have
been pushed down, lime..<fep(}siti0R~etw.een...20S..,f.eet.down"and-1m'sum;~eiewthat.

Ir~n-depb-sit'i'GINn~~sei*",t)itherJi}:"~ducecr OT6Xfd'iZe(i~iirtli'Cate's~igh"'P€ri~tlg:.@~hi8toric-wateriable.

. Rooting is assessed
Deeper,moreextensiverootingindicatesa healthiersoilandhelpswithmovingsaltsdownward.~ts
aRd-0fO~m"ct'TI)h"ha:Y:e-a-m.0re"Pr6fetmd-effee{"tllflHltahyloffillendmeftt. (See Ilyas 1993). Alfalfa has been
very successful for SDI as have legume-trefoil mixtures or other grass mixes with nitrogen fixers.

4.

w~"erramentp..;:.,,3J.ld~~rg12W"~.§~c,1e,d~basetl"'on"soii-and=water'anal.ysis,andthe needS'landwant~f'the
c(')mpanies"anddand0Wtl~_Jjle system is installed and Beneterra monitors and makes adjustments as
needed. ~e-'( mi1t~ound inJectl~u'rl"ftot)'pehfiff'nll.tst""be"6otalnea'"fd'r11Yese"systems.

Monitorin2 and mana2ement
Soil samples areotak~d":3U"itlclr~umIy"'te-bi..annually or more depending,Q.n~.thesituation.to
monitophow.the"0r'0p~0ils.and"£alts~areinteFaGting:,Aswell as monitoring wells to assess impacts to
ground water. Crop production is monitored and quantified.

j~nm~.soR!I[orJ"tWef.£ §()O.aaresis needed to monitor/maintain the system.
~"'~5~-;e:(3fran~~ebeing irrigated by Beneterra in this manner currently
It is rather expensive.

Challen2es
Include the need for f@ti~onffoi to prevent them from eating the tubing/tape.
Clogging of emitters or leaks which can be easily fixed and determined by changes in flow rates.


